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General’s Orders

General’s Orders

A foot patrol reported contact with enemy
Sherman tanks. We have not heard from
them since. Send a scouting team with medium tank support to investigate. Watch for enemy activity, report back,
and engage their armor only if I give you the order or if
you’re fired upon.

One of our Shermans is immobilized, possibly from an enemy patrol. They are asking
for cover in order to accomplish a field repair. The veteran
crew has been able to fend off the enemy so far, but they’re
in trouble if the Germans send anything heavy. I’m sending in a recovery team and you for support. Get those
tankers out of there and bring ‘em home.

Starting, Committed Units

Starting, Committed Units

1X Panzer IV Ausf. G
1X Tank Crew (with Panzer IV)
2X Rifle Squads
1X Panzerschreck Team
1X Scharfschütze (Sniper) w/Field Camouflage

1X M4A1 Sherman, Damaged and Immobilized
(Place Immobilized Damage Card under unit)
1X Tank Crew w/Veteran Crew
1X .30cal MG Team w/Dig In

(Do not count toward deck point total)

(Do not count toward deck point total)

Win Conditions
•

Germany must score 40 points before the end of Turn 6 or overrun US forces.

•

US must survive until the end of Turn 6, score 40 points, or overrun German forces.

Special Rules
•

Germany may not fire until fired upon or until they report back and are given orders to engage.

•

To report enemy activity, at least one German Rifle Squad must remain committed for two Turns without firing. In
the next Commitment Phase, reporting is complete and the order to engage US units is given. Germany gains Bonus
10 Victory Points.

•

Reserves Deck maximum point total 40, minimum 30 (both sides).

•

No Starting Unit Cards.

•

Remove the Damage Card from the M4A1 Sherman (if still surviving) during the Commitment Phase of Turn 4. US
gains Bonus 10 Victory Points.

•

US withdraws at the end of Turn 6, recovering the M4A1 Sherman. The Sherman may not withdraw before then.
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